Pomegranate stands out as healthy fruit due to its phytochemical compounds. Some dormancy studies have stated the need to understand seed physiology, subsequent seedling production, as producers intended to expand the supply of pomegranate, besides facilitating the introduction of such promising crop. Thus, this study aimed to identify possible integumentary dormancy in seeds of pomegranate cultivar Comum and to evaluate the effect of mechanical scarification and water immersion of seeds, as overcoming method. In this study, sarcotesta was removed from scarified and non-scarified seeds, and then immersed in deionised water for up to 0, 12, 24 and 48 hours. Then seeds were embedded in trays of expanded polystyrene with organic substrate at greenhouse. The following evaluations were carried out: initial emergence, speed index, mean time of emergence and emergence percentage, besides biometric variables such as leaf number, stem diameter, length of aerial part and root system, fresh matter and total dry matter. A 2 x 4 factorial arrangement (presence or absence of scarification x four immersion time) in a completely randomized design was used, with 4 replicates of 25 seeds each. The results showed that seeds do not need to be scarified and immersed in water, regarding to both emergence and initial seedling growth variables. Results indicated that it was unnecessary to perform scarification and water immersion for emergence and initial growth variables, leading to conclusion that pomegranate seeds cv. Comum have no integumentary dormancy.
Introduction
Recently, there has been a worldwide trend to research on nutraceutical values of foods to be included in the diet. Bioactive compounds found in pomegranate (Punica granatum L.) have been studied in recent decades, since they can be used by nutraceutical manufacturers. Polyphenols (tannins), flavonoids, alkaloids, organic acids, as well as saccharides, coumarins and lignans are among the compounds are found in pomegranate (Elfalleh et al., 2011; El-Sherbini and Shoukry, 2012; Russo et al., 2018) . Pomegranate studies have been growing, along with its market demand. Therefore, the production system must be optimized. Finding a suitable cultivar helps to have better agronomic traits to produce rootstocks, besides providing fruit quality to orchard management procedures and high quality fruit yield (Franzon et al., 2010) . According to Mendonça and Mendonça (2013) and Shalimu et al. (2015) , the use of seeds in agriculture is not only related to the natural process of spreading and perpetuating species, breeding and developing new cultivars, but also recommended for rootstocks production in fruit culture. The seedlings produced by this material present a more vigorous and deep root system, an important feature to aid in the absorption of nutrients and resistance to water deficit. Furthermore, plant seeds can be adapted to certain soil and climate conditions to provide greater orchard longevity (Vazifeshenas et al, 2009; Fischer et al., 2013; Peche et al., 2016) . Similarly to pomegranates, papaya and passion fruits Seleguini, 2013, Aguiar et al., 2014 ) also present a fleshy seed coat called sarcotesta, which possibly enables dormancy, as it is resistant and impermeable (Noda et al., 2002; Shalimu et al., 2015; Silva et al., 2015) . Moreover, this possible dormancy may be associated to sarcotesta development due to presence of phenolic compounds, anthocyanins and tannins, since they lead to antagonistic factor on seedling germination and emergence. However, Ibrahim et al. (2011) stated that the levels or concentrations of these possible inhibitors vary according to genotypes, some of which may not have them. In natural conditions, the germination of pomegranate seeds encounter difficulties (Materechera and Seeiso, 2013) . Therefore, the use of pre-sowing treatments on seeds germination is essential, as they avoid unfavourable germination condition and uneven emergence, which compromise commercial rootstock production (Zaidan and Barbedo, 2004; Oliveira, 2007 , Leite et al., 2012 . Among pre-sowing treatments on seeds germination to overcome dormancy, one should prioritise those that are simple and offer reduction of the time between sowing and emergence, because embeding of seeds in the substrate for long period, without the occurrence of germination, exposes the material to harmful factors (Scalon and Jeromine, 2013) , such as excess moisture, pathogens and pests. In this way, mechanical scarification and water immersion of seeds are methods that can be used for germination efficiency. Furthermore, mechanical scarification through tegument disruption enables gas exchange and water absorption, consequently, increase in germination speed, percentage and emergence (Fachinello et al., 2005 , Ferreira and Gentil, 2006 , Nazário and Ferreira, 2010 . Thus, this study aimed (1) to evaluate the effect of mechanical scarification and water immersion of pomegranate seeds without sarcotesta to overcome integument dormancy and (2) to reduce germination and emergence period and (3) to find the best initial seedling growth for rootstock production. Table 1 . shows the mean values of the analyzed variables, but there was only a significant interaction in tested factors for initial emergence and mean time of emergence. The emergence percentages of scarified seeds were lower than non-scarified ones in all water immersion periods. During the course of experiment, pomegranate seeds were viable since absorption of certain amount of water triggered a series of events that was initiated by imbibition and closed embryo emergence (Bewley et al., 2013) . For scarified seeds, the highest emergence value was found when they were immersed in water for 12 hours (42%) but did not differ significantly from other periods. These results were similar to those found in scarified seeds of passion fruit (49.5%) immersed in water for the same length of time (Wagner Júnior et al., 2005) . Emergence value may have dropped in scarified seeds over immersion periods, since seeds present higher water volume during wider imbibition periods, besides that the excess of moisture can prevent oxygen from entering the embryo, which reduces all metabolic process; consequently, affecting germination and vigour potentials (Brasil, 2009; Ferreira et al., 2014) . However, emergence value was higher than 50% in all treatments. The highest value (65%) was observed when seeds were not immersed in water (0 hours). However, different results were found in non-scarified seeds of passion fruit, as the highest emergence value was immersed in water for 24 hours, according to Wagner Júnior et al. (2005) . Emergence values of non-scarified seeds were higher than scarified ones in all treatments, where they did not present a physical impediment in seed water intake, disregarding the possibility of dormancy due to the hardness of integument. Our results appear to corroborate with Takata et al. (2014) on imbibition curve of the seed species, concluding that seeds initially present low water content, but rapidly increase during the first two hours; then slowly increased until reaching stability (germination phase I). This short-term characteristic is an advantage in pomegranate seeds. Thus, if pre-germination treatments are required, they will be quickly performed. In all treatments, there were variations in the rates of emergence speed index (ESI) but did not differ significantly between them. For scarified seeds, the highest result was observed when seeds were immersed in water for 12 hours (0.7563). For non-scarified seeds, the highest value was found in water immersion for 24 hours (0.7324). Probably, seeds did not suspend metabolic and water absorption activities during the aforementioned periods, which culminated in higher ESI values. Our results also corroborates with Wagner Júnior et al. (2005) on scarified seeds of passion fruit immersed in water for 12 hours (1.29) and non-scarified in water immersion for 24 hours (1.19). Comparison of their results with the results of this study showed that the first group of seeds was superior to the second, which also occurred in our study. Lower ESI values imply lower emergence percentages. According to Dutra et al. (2012) , higher ESI results are preferable, as seeds will have low probability of deteriorating under environmental conditions, as well as reducing nursery period. Initial emergence (IE) of scarified seeds was lower in water immersion for 12 hours (5.50 days); therefore, there were statistically significant differences from other periods. For non-scarified seeds, the lowest value was 12.50 days, when seeds were not immersed; however, there was no significant difference between periods (Table 2) . In an experiment with scarification and water immersion of passion fruit seeds (Passiflora edulis), Wagner Júnior et al. (2005) observed a 21-day initial emergence; thus, longer than that found in the current study for both scarified and non-scarified seeds. NS Not significant at 5% probability by F test; C.V. = Coefficient of variation. Some authors reported a decrease in mean time of emergence (MTE) of papaya (Carica papaya L.) that can be achieved by removing the sarcotesta from seeds, (Gherardi and Valio, 1976; Perez et al., 1980) , as performed in pomegranate seeds of the current study. For scarified seeds, the lowest MTE (15.96 days -1 ) value was observed in water immersion for 12 hours, but did not differ significantly from water immersion for 0 and 24 hours (Table  2) . Moreover, non-scarified seeds did not show significant difference for MTE, but the lowest value was verified without water immersion. Furthermore, it is preferable to have low MTE values, as they reduce seedlings production time, besides guaranteeing uniformity among them, due to the smaller difference between sowing and emergence period. Table 3 demonstrates mean squared and mean values of the initial seedling growth variables. Leaf number (LN) and root system length (RSL) had no interaction between seed and water immersion, with an overall mean of 3.01 (LN) and 7.41cm (RSL). Although scarified seeds have raised pomegranate seedlings with high LN than non-scarified in water immersion for 0 hours, there was a significant decrease in first seed group, when imbibition period increased. Leaf number is an important trait to be considered, as they support potential crop yield, since leaves are one of the main organs that integrate respiratory process, which exchange gases with environment (Pereira et al., 1997) . For leaf number, there was more variation on scarified seed values (8.60) than non-scarified ones (4.00). The highest values were found in seeds with and without scarification (i.e. 12.80 and 11.10, respectively) in water immersion for 0 hours, with no significant difference between them. These results indicate that water immersion periods directly and negatively influenced LN. For root system length (RSL), there was a reduction according to water immersion periods. In seedlings with or without scarification, values were higher in water immersion for 0 hours than other treatments.
Results and discussion

Emergence of pomegranate seedlings
Initial growth evaluation of pomegranate seedlings
No-scarified seeds raised seedlings with higher RSL than scarified ones, unlike those found in cheese fruit (Morinda citrifolia L.) and 'quixabeira' (Sideroxylon obtusifolium) seeds by Oliveira et al. (2011) and Rebouças et al. (2012) , respectively. When both seed groups were not immersed in water, the highest values of LN and RSL were obtained; therefore, the source and drain relationship between roots and aerial portions of the plant was achieved (Pereira et al., 2008) . The high LN value probably enabled RSL, since photo assimilates produced in photosynthesis are used in seedling development and growth, intensifying the connections between leaf and roots, as they absorb nutrients from environment (Suassuna et al., 2010) . Thus, scarified seeds yielded seedlings with lower RSL than seedlings from non-scarified seeds in all water immersion periods. Through scarification, the water inflow was facilitated in seeds, which rapidly absorbed moisture; therefore, it probably damaged due to reduction in the integrity of cell membranes, besides losing essential nutrients (Cavalcante et al., 2008; Costa et al., 2008) . Figure 1A shows that the highest stem diameter (SD) values in scarified (0.53 mm) and non-scarified (0.62 mm) seeds were obtained in water immersion for 0 hours. Those are responses of activities made by the largest amounts of leaves found in the same water immersion period. For SD growth, some exchanged activities must be occurring from apical areas by photosynthetic actions and hormones translocation (Larcher, 2006) . By increasing water immersion periods, the values of SD significantly decreased in both groups of seeds. Also, these results were always lower in scarified seeds than nonscarified ones, independently of immersion period ( Figure  1A ). Figure 3B shows that shoot length (SL) of pomegranate seedlings derived from both seed groups presented a quadratic behaviour. According to Oliveira et al. (2011) , SL showed higher values in seedlings from non-scarified seeds of cheese fruit, especially when they were not immersed in water ( Figure 1B) . Therefore, pomegranate seeds have a considerable amount of water in their composition and, even with intact integument, allowing solutes to enter the substrate to their interior, guaranteeing seedlings emergence without needing imbibition period. Moreover, such observations may indicate that pomegranate seeds are permeable to water, that is, no integumentary dormancy. Table 4 demonstrates that interaction between seeds and water immersion periods was significant for both total fresh matter (TFM) and total dry matter (TDM). Regarding to both TFM and TDM, non-scarified seeds were superior to scarified ones in all water immersion periods (Figure 2A and 2B ), unlike those found in 'biriba' scarified seeds (Rollinia mucosa), which presented high dry matter values in water immersion for 24 hours (Ferreira et al., 2009) . With regards to TFM, scarified and non-scarified seeds behaved similar to all over immersion periods, being the highest values found at 12 hours (261.82 and 312.94 mg, respectively) and the lowest values at 48 hours (70.76 and 120.11 mg, respectively) ( Figure 2A ). For TDM (Figure 2B ), the highest value was observed in seedlings raised from non-scarified seeds immersed in water for 24 hours. These results are unlike the one found in cheese fruit seeds, as the highest value was observed in scarified seeds in water immersion for 48 hours (Oliveira et al., 2011) . When scarified seeds of pomegranate remained for up to 48 hours under water immersion in the current study, TDM (40.88 mg) probably declined due to the excess of water, since seed may have rapidly absorbed water under these conditions; consequently, tissues were probably ruptured (Carvalho and Nakagawa, 2012) . When pomegranate seeds were scarified without water immersion, seedlings did not present high TDM values ( Figure 2B ), because integument was probably ruptured, leaching out essential substances for embryo; consequently, seedling development hindered biomass production (Zuchi et al., 2012) . Therefore, non-scarified seeds in water immersion behaved in a prominent or similar way to the values reported by scarified seeds. Therefore, integument rupture was unnecessary in pomegranate seeds.
Materials and Methods
The current experiment was performed at the Laboratory on Department of Plant Technology, Food Technology and Socioeconomics (UNESP), Ilha Solteira.
Plant material
Mature fruits of pomegranate cultivar Comum were harvested from adult plants in a commercial orchard located in Presidente Prudente (22°3'21.24 "S 51°21'35.16" W and an altitude of 477.6 m). According to Köppen climate classification, the region is classified as Aw, that is, rainy tropical wet-dry climate (Rolim et al., 2007) .
Pre-sowing treatments on seed germination and experiment installation
Seeds were removed from fruits and homogenized ( Figure  3A ). Then sarcotesta were efficiently removed from seeds by pressuring through a 2-mm sieve in running water ( Figure  3B ) (Melo and Seleguini, 2013) . After removal of the sarcotesta, the material was separated into two lots: intact seeds and scarification that involved partial removal of the seed coat on the side of the hilum, opposite the radicle, with the aid of 100 grit sandpaper (Figure 4 ). Both lots were totally immersed in deionised water and gently stirred with a magnetic stirrer for periods of 0, 12, 24 and 48h at 25°C. The solution was exchanged every 2 hours. After the pre-sowing treatments, seeds were sown in polystyrene trays, which had 200 cells filled with commercial substrate (Bioplant ® ) at a greenhouse equipped with fan and pad evaporative cooling system (28 ± 2 ° C). Irrigation was performed twice a day for 3 minutes at a flow rate of 1800 cm 3 min -1
.
Seedling emergence and biometric assessments
The following evaluations were made until seedling emergence and establishment: initial emergence (days); final emergence (%) (Brasil, 2009) ; speed index (Maguire, 1962) and mean time of emergence (days -1 ) (Labouriau, 1983) .
At 50 days after sowing, the leaf number, stem diameter (mm), length of aerial part (cm) and root system (cm), fresh matter (mg) and total dry matter (mg) were evaluated. To determine total dry matter, seedlings were placed in paper bags and dried in forced air flow oven at 60°C until reaching constant mass (72 hours), then weighed in a precision analytical balance (0.0001 g).
Experimental design and statistical analyses
A 2 x 4 factorial arrangement (presence or absence of scarification x immersion time) in a completely randomized design was used, with 4 replicates of 25 seeds each. Data were submitted to analysis of variance by F-test and means were compared by Scott-Knott test, both at 5% probability (p <0.05), and adjusted to the polynomial regression, using SISVAR software 5.6 (Ferreira, 2014) .
Conclusion
Mechanical scarification and water immersion was unnecessary on pomegranate seeds to speed up seedling emergence. Pre-sowing treatments on seeds did not improve the initial growth of pomegranate seedlings. Pomegranate seeds, cv. Comum, do not present integument related dormancy.
